
  
PET POLICY REGISTRATION & WAIVER FORM 

The Cove Lakeside Resort is pleased to offer a Home Away From Home for your entire family, including your 
canine companion.  

Room #:   Guest Name(s):___________________________________________________________ 

Pet Species/Breed: _____________________________________ / ____________________________________ 

Pet Name(s) & Weight:_______________________________________________________________________ 

EMERGENCY CELL PHONE # (REQUIRED):   __________  Email:   ______________ 

Please read & sign as the registered guest of The Cove Lakeside Resort and responsible pet owner. 

� I acknowledge I will be charged a daily fee of $20.00 (plus tax) per pet, to a maximum of 2 pets per room with 
a 75 pound (34 kg) weight limit per pet. 

� I agree that my pet(s) will not be left unattended in the room for more than 2 hours consecutively. If I need to 
leave my pet(s) in the room unattended, Front Desk will be notified. I agree that any disturbance complaints 
from my pet(s) being unattended could result in charges or management’s request that I return to the hotel 
immediately with any cost of such being at my sole expense. 

� I understand all excessive cleaning, damages, labor costs, which are caused by my pet(s) within the hotel room 
or hotel property will be charged at my sole expense and are non-negotiable. I agree to notify the hotel of any 
soiling (urine, excrement or vomit) that occurs in the suite so that the hotel may take measures to avoid 
permanent damage and further charges to my bill at check out.  

� I agree to keep my pet(s) off all hotel furniture including the bed, and not use bedding/towels for any pet use. 
I agree that I will do any feeding or liquid administration such as water for my pet(s) on a hard surface as 
opposed to the carpet areas. 

� I am aware in all public areas of the resort such as the lobby, parking lot, elevators, hallways that my pet(s) will 
always be leashed/crated. As the pet owner I am to keep my pet from approaching other guests in public 
areas. There is a no pet policy in the restaurant, restaurant patio, bar, fitness room, pool area and beach 
except for a service dog with proper documentation. 

� I am responsible to clean up after my pet and will use designated pet areas. (Plastic bags are available at the 
Front Desk) 

� I acknowledge that barking, biting, and other harmful, safety concerns or nuisance behaviors will not be 
tolerated by the resort and its other guests. Any such incidents will result in the request for the pet(s) to 
vacate the property with no refund or re-location by the resort and at the sole expense of the registered 
guest(s) and may be reported to Bylaw/RCMP, thus waiving my privacy of information. 

 

Please note that all pet accommodation rooms are inspected with the aid of UV (black) light prior to occupancy 
and subsequently upon departure. Accordingly, any inconsistent damages will be assessed based on these 
inspections. Please use our pet accommodations responsibly 

 

We wish you and your pet(s) a wonderful stay! 

Guest Signature:      _____    Date:    ___  __ 

 

Staff Signature:      _____    Date:     __ 
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